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offffeirs ancient message to society
More personally, Habakkuk looks into

the nature of faith. "Everybody has faith
in something," Byer said. "(But) is it
something solid or something shaky?
And how are you going to live that (faith)
out?"
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With his pudgy deaf mute servant,
Paco, Zorro blazes across the countryside
fighting treachery and leaving his mark,
"Z", carved by his expert sword. At
Alcalde's inaugural ball, however, he
badly injures his leg, temporarily side-
lining Zorro. j

All is not lost,, however, because
Ramone, Diego's long lost brother (and
Hamilton's other character), suddenly
appears. Ramone was sent by his father
to the British Navy to become a man but
returns to California as a very British gay.
He agrees to help his brother only if he
can be known as Zorro, the Gay Blade.

Although the film sometimes moves
slowly, it is, for the most part, humorous
satire. The script contains numerous
corny puns, which happily are not over-
used.

But most of the stereotypical characters
don't develop notable personalities. They
simply follow the almost predictable se-

quence of the film's storyline, leaving no
significant impressions.

Zorro, the Gay Blade is now showing
at the Ram Theaters.

By CHRISTINE MANUEL
DTH Staff Writer

Zorro the Gay Blade, a spoof of the
legendary Mexican hero, is a silly, enjoy-
able movie. Although it will not greatly
alter the comical film scene, Zorro's
merits, however slight, make for a plea-
sant evening.

George Hamilton, who stars in a double
role and co-produ- the film, is becoming
an old hand at film paradies. His earlier
Love at First Bite, loosely based on
Dracula, met with notable commercial
success.

The film opens in early 17th century
Spanish California, with the hero, macho
Don Diego (Hamilton), returning to his
father's home from a distant Mexican set-

tlement. He is greeted by the evil Alcalde
Estefan (Ron Liebman), who has taken
control after Diego's father met an "acci-
dental" death, and is chased by Estefar's
nymphomaniac wife (Brenda Vaccaro).
He soon learns of his father's deepest
secret that he was Zorro the avenger --

and by birthright, vows to continue his
father's legend.

for the next six years while the group pro-

duced smaller-scal- e shows for Inter-Varsit- y.

The finished show premiered at a
Michigan college 11 months ago.

During its current tour, Habakkuk will
be presented at 14 colleges and universi-

ties on the East Coast, including Rutgers
and Yale, Byer said.

"I personally think the show is of in-

terest to everyone, whether they agree
with the message or not," she said.
"We're real open to people disagreeing
with us,"

Habakkuk began Monday and ends
Thursday, being shown at 7:30 each
night. Inter-Varsit- y, which is sponsoring
the presentation, suggests a $2 donation
as the price of admission.

The show began when West Coast
chapters of Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fel-

lowship, the parent organization of
Twentyonehundred Productions, began
studying the Biblical book in 1973 and
1974. "Both the staff and the students
realized how crucial this book was," Byer
said. .

Twentyonehundred began work in 1974
on its adaptation of the book, seeing that
the prophet's story had unusually graphic
visual imagery, she said. Work continued
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Projectors set up Monday
... images on 50-fo- ot screen

By DAVID JARRETT
DTH Staff Writer

Habakkuk, the multimedia show being
shown for four nights in Great Hall, pre-

sents an ancient message to modern so-

ciety, the leader of the four-memb- er team
showing it said Monday.

"We're taking a modern medium and
communicating a message,' Janet Byer
of Twentyonehundred Productions said
in an interview. "It's a powerful medium,
and it communicates well if it's used
well."

The medium is multi-imag- e projection.
For this show, that means that 24 slide
projectors display images on a 50-fo- ot

screen while narration and an original
musical score accompany them. "With
slides, people have more a feeling of cap-

turing the moment," Byer said.

While the slides include line drawings
and other illustrations, most of the shots
are from contemporary America, which
is in many ways similar to a culture of
2,600 years ago, Byer said.

Habakkuk is a retelling of the Biblical
book of the same name. In that book, the
prophet Habakkuk sees his nation Judah
filled with violence, exploitation and in-

ternational power struggles, and then
challenges the apparent inactivity of God
in restoring justice.

"The guy is looking around at his so-

ciety and sees his world falling apart ..."
Byer said. "And he's asking, 'Where is
God in the midst of this?' "

More broadly, the show examines con-
cepts of justice. "The whole issue (is)
somebody building their security at the
expense of other people," she said

a Save A Life! Donate at a BloodmobQc to be held from 9:30
a.m.-- 3 p.m. at the Morehead Cellar; or from noon until 5:30
p.m. Friday at Ehringhaus Residence Han.

Public service announcements must be turned into the box outside DTH offices in the Carolina Union by
noon if they are to run the next day. Each, item will be run at least twice.
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: C.A. Dillon School for Juvenile Delinquents needs volunteers!

We're having an organizational meeting for everyone interested
at 6:30 p.m. in 206 Union. Please come, we need you.
' There will be a Graduate Student Bible Study at 7 p.m. at

,: the Baptist Student Union.
- The UNC RacquetbaB Club will meet 6-- 8 p.m. at the
Woollen Gym Courts for play. Beginners meet from 6-- 7 p.m. .

and intermediate players meet 7--8 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
The North Carolina Student Legislature (NCSL) will meet at

7 p.m. in 224 Union. The September state NCSL meeting at
will be discussed. All undergraduates in-

terested in politics and government are invited.
: The UNC-C- H Ballroom Dance Oub will hold its first meeting
of the year at 7 p.m. jn 07 Fetzer Gym. Newcomers of all danc-
ing abilities are welcome and encouraged to come. '

-

The Health Society will hold its first meeting
at 7 p.m. in 106 Berryhill Hall. Anyone interested in a health
field is invited to come.

The Christian Science Organization at UNC will meet at 2
p.m. in 205 Union. All are welcome to attend.

The executive committee of Alpha Epsilon Delta will meet at
5:30 p.m. in the NCMH cafeteria.

The Contraceptive Health Education Clinic, now meeting at
7 p.m. every Tuesday in the Health Education Section of the
Student Health Service and at 3:30 p.m. every Thursday in
Frank Porter Graham Lounge of the Union, is geared to help
UNC students to be responsible partners in matters concerning
sexuality. CHEC provides an informative, informal discussion
and slide presentation of contraception.

Association for Women Students will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
207 Union. All interested persons are invited to come.

The UNC Young Democrats will present Ed Renfrow at their
regular bimonthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Union.

Hear professor of modern history Michael E. Howard of
Oxford University discuss "Arms Races and the Causes of War"
at 4 p.m, in Person Hall. The discussion is sponsored by the
Department of History and Curriculum in Peace, War and
Defense.

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. will host its Fall '8 1 Smoker
tonight at 7 p.m. in 226 Union. AH interested men are invited.

There will be a mandatory meeting for member of the
Order of the BeO Tower at 7 pjn. in 215 Union. Wt need your
support.

There will be a meeting for those interested in participating
in this year's High Holiday Services at 6:20 p.m. at Hillel, 210
West Cameron Ave. For more information call 942-405- 7.

University Placement Services will conduct an Orientation
meeting at 3:30 p.m. in 210 Hanes Hall. We win provide infor-
mation on available resources, how to register with the office,
office policies, and procedures for recruiting.

Delta Sigma Pi will meet at 7 p.m. in T--6 New Carroll. All
members are urged to attend.

The UNC Sailing dub will have a meeting at 7:10 p.m. in
431 Greenlaw. Beginner's classes. Sailing Team, Kerr Lake
Trip, Committee Action and Open House with Boathouse will
be discussed along with a drive to order If you want
your name on our club roster you need to attend.

Come to HUM for Torah Study and Discnasion with Rabbi
Jossi Croner from Lubavitch of Charlotte at 8 p.m. at Hillel.
Everyone's invited!

Alpha Chi Sigma (Chemistry Fraternity) win hold Rush
Tuesday in Kenan Lobby at 5 p.m. and on Thursday at 7 p.m.
at Dr. Bursey's. AD Chem. related majors welcome. For more
information come by 18--4 Venable. Brothers All rush
meetings are CALLED.

The Campos Y Global bsves Committee wfll meet at 3:30
p.m. in 218 of the Union.

Campus Christian Fellowship will have a discussion on
"Rock Music" at 7 p.m. at the Campus House, which is kh
cated at 204 Glenburnie St. Call for directions or ride, 942-895- 2.

"Habakkuk," an award-winnin- g multimedia presentation
examining the role of God in a violent world, will be shown at
7:30 p.m. through Thursday in Great Hall. The film is spon-

sored by Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellowship; a $2 donation will

be accepted.
Attention Executive Branch liaisons (previously Student

Government representatives). There will be an organizational
meeting from p.m. in 100 Hamilton Hall. Please attend.

mary St. Edmund Fuller will speak on "Book Reviewing at the
Wall Street JournaL"

The UNC Coalition for Social Justice will hold a meeting at
7 p.m. Wednesday in 221 Greenlaw.

Attention Industrial Relations Majors! Industrial Relations .

Association meeting and elections will be held at 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday in 217 Union. Refreshments will be served.

AIESEC (International Association of Students in Econ.
and Business Management) will hold their second organiza-
tional meeting at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday in 212 Union. If you
are interested in fun, work experience abroad and future
business contact come..

The Individual Events Speech Team will meet at 7 p.m. Wed-

nesday in 217 Bingham. Ail interested persons should attend.
UNC Fall Informal Sorority Rush will be from Wednesday,

Sept. 16 through Wednesday, Sept. 23. Sign up Monday-Frida- y

(Sept. 14-1-6) at the Union from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. There will
be no registration fee. . '

.
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UNC Hillel will serve New York-sty- le sandwiches and drinks
at its weekly Den' from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Enjoy
good food and good friendship at the Hillel House, 210 West
Cameron Ave., behind Granville Towers.

Anglican Student Fellowship Holy Communion is at 10 p.m.
Wednesday in the Chapel of the Cross. Fellowship continues
afterward. All are welcome.

for Common Sense needs your help to en-

sure that upcoming programs and the entire year run smoothly
and are productive. Get involved by coming to a meeting at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 202 Union.

The UNC Sailing dub Publicity Committee will meet at
3:30 p.m. Wednesday in 218 Union. AD committee members
are urged to attend.

The Association of International Students will meet at 4:30
p.m. Wednesday at the International Center in the Union.
Planning for the International Festival will be discussed. New

members are welcome.

ECOS, an environ mental organization run by and for stu-

dents, will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Union. Any interested persons are welcome.

Young Americans for Freedom, the nation's largest conser-

vative youth organization, will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. Thurs-

day in 217 Union. The Free Enterprise film "The Incredible
Bread Machine" will be presented.

Bwana Toshi, a film about a Japanese man's cultural adap-

tation to a rural African village, will be shown at 3 p.m. Thurs-

day in 207 Union. There will be a discussion following the film,
led by professor Roberta Ann Dunbar.

C.A. Dillon School for Juvenile Definquents is having its last
organizational meeting at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in 206 Union. If
you can't make it to talk with us, go by the Campus Y for more
information. Our students are important and so are our
volunteers. ,

Full Gospel Student Fellowship will meet at 7:30 p.m. each
Thursday. Come praise the Lord with us. Check at the Union
desk for room number. . :

: The Baptist Student Union will present a program featuring
Dr. Bob Bratcher. Bible translator, to be held at 5:45 p.m.
Thursday at the Battle House. Dr: Bratcher wflLspeak on ;

"Sources of Authority in Our Faith." ; , . ,

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Get your Freshman Register! On sale at the Alumni House
' (next to Carolina Inn) this week between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

' The UNC Water Polo Club practices 8:30-1- 0 p.m. Monday

and Wednesday at the indoor pool and 6-- 8 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday at the outdoor pool. AH interested persons are wel-

come.
' Students: Come to an interview-

ing workshop at p.m. Thursday. Be prepared for your
professional school interviews. Sign up at 312 Steele Building.

Schedule an appoiHtment for die Bloodmobile in Morehead
Cellar. Call 962-636- 0 by Wednesday.

. GRE (Graduate Record Examination), Oct. 17. Applica-

tions postmarked by Thursday, 124. Additional S10 for
. late registration, Sept. 18-2-2. Applications available in 101 Nash

Hall.
The Human Sexuality Information and Counseling Service

is seeking counselors. Applications are available until Friday in
Suite B of the Union or at the Union desk.

Apply Now. The Big Buddy Program is still accepting appli-

cations for Big Buddies. We will start a waiting list Wednesday.

Come by room 102 of the Campus Y Building.
Ushers needed for PRCs production of The Front Page. See

the play for free by signing up to usher. Performances are
Tuesday through Sept. 27. For instructions, see the sign-u- p

sheet, 203 Graham Memorial.

Internships in state government for the fall semester are of-

fered by the N.C. Internship Program. Applications deadline is
Friday. Get details at the University Counseling Center, Nash
HaD, 967-217-5.

Anyone interested in working with the RHA Newsletter,
please come by the RHA office in Suite B of the Union!

Intramnrab: Play began yesterday in archery, "Napoleon,"
and team tennis ... team captains and participants should check
schedules in IM-R- office immediately.

Voter Registration: Today, noon to 8 p.m. at the Chapel Hin
Municipal Building, 306 North Columbia St. and Carrboro
Town HaU. W. Main St. Deadline is Oct. 5.

The King's Kids are meeting again Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
We are a spirit-fille- d Christian group endeavoring to learn
God's Word and how to walk in His light. Everyone is wel-

come. Call if you need a ride or directions. 967-721- 9.

Come to Kaffeeklatsch! Speak German in a relaxed and
friendly atmosphere with students, faculty, and community
members. AU German speakers are welcome.

The LOS Institute of ReBgion meets every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in 203 Dey HaU. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Miracles today? Come hear Don North nip speak about
them Wednesday through Saturday of this week at 7 p.m. in
Gerrard HaU. The lecture is sponsored by the Maranatha Stu- -.

dent FeUowship.
Today is the last day to claim books or money front the

Alpha Phi Omega Book Co-O- p. Any unclaimed books will be
"told and proceeds will go toward the Benard Grail Scholarship

Fund. ... J" '" " " '

YOU'RE INVITED TO VISIT. . .

COMING EVENTSThe Oaks Apartments
An address of convenience and luxury on the Chapel Hill Country Club Golf Course.
We're newly remodeled, energy efficient and convenient to campus and shopping. We offer 2 and 3 bedroom

apartments, starting at $449, each with their own qualities of distinction, including washer and dryer hookup.

In your leisure, lounge by our pool andJacuzzi or jog on our jogging trail
.

We're looking forward to having you come by during our Open House.

UNC College Republicans will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
217 Union. Mac Converse, chairman of the Orange County
GOP, will be guest speaker. .

Students who participated in the er Experience Pro-

gram last year' should attend an orientation meeting to register
again. Schedules for the meetings are available in Nash Hall.
The next meeting is at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 106 Gardner Hall.

History majors and other interested students who would like
to become members of the Undergraduate History Association
should meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 569 Hamilton Hall. We

will elect officers and discuss possible programs.

There will be an organizational meeting of the Undergraduate
Political Science Association at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Union
South Gallery Meeting Room. All political science majors and
other interested people are welcome.

The Friends of the Library will hold their first meeting at 8
p.m. Wednesday at Horace Williams House, 611 East Rose
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APARTMENTS

Great location. Real value. No kids. Modern one bed-

room plans in a lively all-ad- ult community. Carpeting, air
conditioning and pool. Laundry facilities ori premises.
200 Barnes St. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model apart-
ment furnished by Metrolease. Cable television availa-
ble. Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6, Sat. 10-- 5, Sun.
1"5

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE

APARTMENTS
Chape! Hill, Durham and the Research Triangle Park
are all within easy access. Bright, modern one and two
bedroom garden plans offer a pleasant hillside location.
Air conditioned, equipped kitchenswimming pool, ten-

nis and laundry facilities. 500 Highway 54 Bypass.
Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by
Metrolease. Cable television available. Rental office
open Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6, Sat. 10--5, Sun. 1-- 5.

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE
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APARTMENTS
First-rat- e location on the 15-50-1 Bypass. Spacious one
and two bedroom garden plans offer carpet, air condi-
tioning and modern kitchen. Swimming for your enjoy-
ment, laundry facilities for your convenience. 1 105
Highway 54 Bypass. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model
apartment furnished by Metrolease. Rental office bpen
9--6 Mon.-Fri- ., 10--5 Sat. and 1- -5 Sun. Cable television
available. SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE
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TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS

Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Op-

timum location for Chapel Hill, Durham and all the Re-

search Triangle area. Featuring two bedrooms, 1 V2

baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned, of course. Enjoy
swimming and handy laundry facilities. 2525 Booker
Creek Road. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model apartment
furnished by Metrolease. Rental office open 9-- 6 Mon.-Fri- .,

10--5 Sat. and 1- -5 Sun. Cable television available.
SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE

APARTMENTS
Modern one and two bedroom garden apartment offer-
ing carpeting, air conditioning and modern kitchen. Very
convenient location, swimming pool, tennis and handy
laundry facilities. Model apartment furnished by Met-

rolease. Cable television available. Rental office open
Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6, Sat. 10-- 5. 306 North Estes. Phone 967-223- 4

today!

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE


